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AHMEDABAD: Ahmedabad based bioprocess engineering

company- OmniBRx Biotechnologies Pvt Ltd. has secured $5

million Series-A funding from SIDBI Ventures and others.

The money raised will help OmniBRx expand overseas and

strengthen its innovative product portfolio of single-use

Bioreactors.

"Scalable and Efficient bioprocessing technologies,

specifically the single-use bioreactor platforms are in high

demand worldwide for the production of vaccines and other

biologicals. Our innovation based technology solutions has

potential to meet these exponentially growing market

demands of biologics and vaccines ”said Ravindra Patel,

founder and CEO of OmniBRx Biotechnologies, who set up

the company in 2016.

“With infusion of series-A funds, we are set to expand our

business territories outside of India through subsidiaries and

authorized distributor networks. We will also expand our

manufacturing facilities and strengthen production

capabilities to meet exponentially growing market demand

of single-use bioprocessing technologies,” said

Anandprakash Joshi, COO of OmniBRx Biotechnologies.

Sajit Kumar, Sr. VP at SIDBI Venture Capital Limited said, “We

are happy to partner with OmniBRx. We believe that their

focus and deep domain knowledge will help them to

penetrate the global markets. This is our third investment

out of “Ubharte Sitaare Fund”, fund for MSME’s focused on

scaling up in the export markets.”
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